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sucli imienme numbers (somo of them remaining from' friends in London and Edinburgh now to pour Into
Sunday noon to Tuesday morning), nt the places of France a flood of French temperanco tracts,, showing
drinking. There is a great dent of ingenioubt drinking in the influence of the temporance reform upon the
Paris. Many a constitution impaired, many a bad pas. healtb, the morale, the social, the agricuIturai, the
sion influenced, while the discreet wine-bibher lias commercial, the political intereets of a country.
learned juat where ta stop and preserve seif-commanti. Franco must bc undeceived in relation te lier intem.
1 have neyer seen more drunker. men in the streets of perance. She has been flaftered to boliove that,
any city than in Paris, while the police is the most wlxile England is a drunken nation, she knows nothing
vigilant in the wvorld in the prevention of such exhibi- of the evil, and needs no reform. IVili flot lier ear bu
tions. 1 fülly believe that some things called character- open to instruction ? IVe are happy to, say tînt, ini the
iâties of France wvoutd dis3appear wvith the disuse of opinion of sorne Frenchi gentlemen in this ci t>, who
alcohiol." Dr. Hewitt said the pcople ot Paris looked to have witnessed the hiappy efIects ef the temperance
lîim. like the burnt up eider drinkers of New England. reformation here, it %% ili be. The Religieus Tract
When Mr. Delavan wvas in Paris, lie said to Louh'? Society of Patis has made an earnest aîîd eloquent
Philippe that his guide had inforrned hlm tint ene- appeal te, American Christians, asking for Ilfraternal
eighth of the population of Paris were drunkards. The concurrence " wvith themn in their effoirts te evangelise
king did not contradict it. He only remarked that lie the French republic. The>' sa>', Ilwhile the people
thought it too great a proportion. Outside ef the bar- are intoxicated with praises, and are spoken to ouI>'
riers, said he, where people drink %vine free of duty, of their rights, we mnust speak to themno eteir duties."
"there you wvill see drunkenness." Perhaps through this medium, muci that is valuable

But besides the actual drunkenness of France, about may bc sent from America. IVo shahl be happy, as
wbicb the publie have lieen great>' deceived, the we ma>' have tie means, through this and otier
sources of intemperance have been an immense agri. nstrumentahitios, to, contribute iviatever mn>' bi in
cultural and commercial ovil. The Duke of Orleans orofc A èveasg, vhdalteroi-
stated to Mr. Delavan, tint of the thirt>'four millions quiry from Ceunt Molé, Minister of Foreign Affaira,
of people ist France, tourteen millions were engaged seekingr for information relative to the temperance
in eOme way, directl>' or indirect>', in mttking or. question, to which we replied as fulI>' as wve were able.
vending intoxicating drinks. Ho also stated that in IVe need at this moment sometiing more appropriate
those districts iviere moet wine was made, tiere ivas than anything we possees, arîd we know oftno topie te
aIse the greatest wretchedness, and the meet frequent which an able writer could nov more usefully devote
appeals to government for aid ; and also that, so large a short period, than the connection betwveen an entire
a proportion of the soit wvas now cultivated for wvine, revolution in the ivine and brandy drinking usages ef
tint mec raising ot stock and grain -vas diminisiing ta France, and the permanence and glGry of tho new
anialarming oxtent. And Mr. Delavan remarked in republic. Such a document might flot improperly
bis journal, IlFrom Paris te Lyons, a distance et near cenclude wvith the ver>' words which we used in our
three bundred miles, 1 did flot ee twenty cattle, se address te Ceunt Molé in 1837.
complotol>' does the vine engrose the soil. Shonld the IlCould Europe simultaneously resolve net te touch
land no'v used for the vine, bo cultivated for reaîîy the first glass, the root et aIl the evit ; could she re-
usoefut purposes, the solid wealth ot this great nation solvo to.day, to have nothing more to do with alcohol
would soon be doubled, and the wvorld saved a vast as a beverage, sie would liye in ait future time without
amount et miooer>." a drunkard; in a short period, cie would be almost

liere, then, is a subject which tieeds te bie incorpo- witiout pauperiem ; her crime diminished ; double
rated into France in ber endeavoure te rise among the lier population would be sustained by ber fields and
frese nations of the earti, and become a wise and lier commerce; wvhile peace, quiehness, public and
stable republic. Could cie become, net iii tic French demestie jey, would reign in aIl ber borders.

bu nteAmerican sense efthe term, a teniperate IlIf beautifbl France je more exempt from the deo.
but in; tie h eld arnuc heueo no lations of intemperance tlîan other parts ofthe Christian
cating drinks, and te appropriate those immense por-wrd(si eptdtautob)tl espoe
tions et her territer' wvhich are now given up te the your excellency will allew tiat tiere is vast reom for
cultivâtien, et the vine te more colud and substantia, a profitable change ia ber drinlcing systems ; and if
articleï, sic would net cal>' lose mucli et ber impulsive net, yet ia ber extensive mnanufactories of brandies

and iolnt h-aacte, withnowconstantl>' exposes and ot wvines sie is administering to the wvo, the sor.
aeto vioens ofarterr, bthk e TiOW ne oplto rew, and ruin et ether nations. And surelly, if tbrough

ber t sceese terer, bt he immnse opul th te referai oftother nations, aie ahould sufilir in thîs
woutd ho vastly botter clothed and ted, and the whvie brhit e giulueadcmere b oof ber Intellectual, social, and domestie cînracter net wail agr; icut and coerce a inet ould
would b. unspealcably bmryd Ys rne ed ueali er power ho the peace and presperiky cfa ttoral, regeneratioti b.forô aie can enjey the quiet, the humnan anl
the security, and htppiness et ain Anierican republic.n il"
Andi struggling ar, the now is into existence on new
and more elevated principles tian èic bas over kaown, GooD COUNSEL.-'Remember,' said a trading Quaker
tie might tond a listhning ear te the teetetaters et te his son, ' in making thy wny in the wvend, a spoon-

Blt&in anti Atnerica. We would euggest te, cur tut et cil will go fartier than a quart et vinégar.'


